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SAMITE TO SCHOOLS . . . The T( 
salutes the hundreds of school louche 
of student* who will be returning ti>

Today's Herald 
*Fuli of School 

Shopping Ideas
Today's issue of the Torrance 

Herald is crammed with "Back 
to School" bargains featured 
this week by Torrance mer 
chants.

A special 12-page section, will) 
Back to School bargains group 
ed together with interest ing data 
concerning schools, is included 
in this issue to make those 
shopping trips ea

mice Herald today 
and the thousands 

chnols III this area

next week. Shown here Is one of the new buildings at El 
Cumlno College. Like Torrance schools, El Camlno Is ex- 
peel hip n record enrollment this falL

Tor 
turnip:

your

chants fea.
the latest . styles foi 

at easy-on-tho-pursi 
Check the section foi 

 hool needs now.

District Hires Five
The following persons were 

hired as classified personnel by 
Torranco Unified School District 
Tuesday night.

Ellas BilliT, custodian; Jack 
Garland, bus-driver; Betty Har- 
rison, clerk-stenographer; and 
Genevlove Storkson, clork-stcno- 
grapne,'.

Shortest Route 
Alway* as 
Crow i'"lies

Did you ever ask someone 
how far it was from such- 
and such to whatchamacalllt 
and have them reply: "It's 
about so many miles as the 
crow files?" Actually your 
direction-giver was all wet. 
If you've ever watched a crow 
fly yon see that they in- 

anything but
 se. So it would
•el to refer to

the shorte; 
route from 
other as 
course, the < 
effective wi 
the homes 
prospective 
area is mi

i<l iiulckcst

r
Year Passes 
1951 Totals

Construction in Torranco cot 
micd to skyrocket toward i 
ecord total last ..month' as 
)lal of $815,962 was'added to i 
ring the year's total to $12,- 

932.21G.
The total for the first eight j 

months of ]!>52 is $126,402 over 
the total of all of 1951, and only 
$3,203.969 short of th.e 1950 
record total of $16,009,783.-

I/argcst contribution to the
liiiilding totals in August as
well as for the year is the con-

luctlon of new homes, most
them single family dwellings.

Industry Expands 
Several industrial expansions 
ive added to the total, accord 

ng to city officials. Largest ox 
sion was the addition of an 
Inistrative, engineering build- 
to the General Petroleum 

nery recently which was 
alued a.t $650,000. The building 
; now under construction and 
ill be completed in about two 
lonths.
Prospects for a record break- 

ig year are almost certain, ac- 
irdlng to James B. Dresser, 
ity building inspector, and 
ohn Patrick, acting city engl- 
cer. i 
Both predicted yesterday that 

omo construction during Sop- 
cmber and October would top 
nything seen here in recent 

uonths. I 
More Homes Di|e , 

On tap for early construction 
ire at least 172 more homes for [ 
he January Co. at Crenshaw 

and Highway 101, and there is
possibility that even . more,. 

may bo built this fall, officials!! 
ay.
Several hundred more homes 

ire still being planned for the 
Vest Sepulveda area by Tru- 
nan Browne this year, and other 
milder!) have indicated that 
hey are planning to build or 
ire seeking to prepare sites for 
hundreds of additional homes.

HOMK AGAIN . . . Don Townsend, who has been confined to Harbor General Hospital 
with serious Injuries alnce Aug. 7, returned to his home and family at 20951 Brighton Ave. 
Tuesday evening. Don Is planted in a hospital bed In front of the living room window 
where he will spend at least the next six weeks. Ills wife, Betty, will look after him.

Holdup Tip Backfires; Yegs 
Hit Wrong Service Station

A hoi lip, a call to police off to a robbery which suppos
about a holdup that didn't come'edly was being planned.

f. and a long wait ended in a 
Idup Dial, did come off late 
sterday afternoon at a local
rviee station.

Victim In the job was tn he 
the Camino station, Crensha' 
and Rodondo Blvds., altendai 
Jerry Poc.kham told officer

manager to give him a hand 
starting the cold cycle.

BEAT THE HEAT . .
than to suck on a nl< 
giant-sized ones as Is 
noon, hut He wouldn't 
melt the Ice.

. (H,..ralil phot.,) 
. When tlio heat soars (o u blistering 90 degrees, what's better

o cool Ice cube, especially when you're surrounded with 10 or 20 
pretty .leanne Whltten. It's a pleasant way to spend' the hot afler-

mint to see .leanne stay in the refrigerator all of the time; she might

Director Joins 
School District

ng the Torran

VUUNON .SIII'.lll.AK 
. .. Joins School Staff,

Police Patrol Roads

School District Sept, 1 
tor of the adult school of educa 
tion was Vernon Sheblak. lorm-' 
erly in charge of adult education 
m the Fresno County Schools.

Already busy preparing for 
his first classes here during the 
week of Sept. 22, Shcblak Marl- 

1 the ball rolling by announc- 
ng that a knitting class will he 

 ed this fall for the first

No Highway Deaths 
Over 3-Day Holiday

Rigid enforcement of traffic laws by police and a "want to 
be allvo" attitude held by motorists were listed as main factors 
for the no-death holiday recorded by Toi-ranou pollen and tho 
local office of tho California Highway Patrol.  

Although police wore called to investigate many accidents, 
several serious, the area's death '

Twelv illle h.i

Terminal 4-02U3

mpanion loo

staked out, hut

;; TEAC to Tour New HS 
Buildings September 8

HI. l.pled.

ng ••

i and his blond jonlorod atte 
 d the Hawthomi i,u, m,, IK.

parly 1 l:.ll..-,l to 
hulls from I li'-

place of business iiiul m;,, 
off with $35 In five-dollar lull 

Torrance police said tiny i 
ceivod a call yesterday 111.11 nu 
i nun Eddie's Service Slum, 
liidondii l!i .nli llh,I ;n.| ll.i

i.evici.,,1  ,;,!, ;,:,.;;;,
dant Mary llurg- i,,,,. « 
> open the cash 
i she refused, he

inter. Some $200 In 
rlooked.
...aspect earlier 'in 

iiad driven a motor

tn the VWi'A
to cunt,nt II

was not Increased.
Three traffic cars were de 

tailed by the Torrance Depart 
ment to patrol busy Pacific 
Coast Hwy, during tho peak 
hours, and a record-number of 
drivers were (topped for speed- 
Ing and other violations.

Injured In a post-holiday head- 
on crash on Hawthorne Blvd. 
near 190th St., Tuesday morn 

were Stanley Watts, 10, of 
4069 Bluff St., Walteria, and 
Robert E. Wlley, 22, of Wiimlng

Until Seriously Hurt
Trail u; olucir II. '(i. Trials, 
eporled \Vi,it n i,|,|,,iiviiil.\ 
rosseit thu d"ul,l,-v.hin- lm< 
o pass a truck .unl collide, 
,'ith the other auto. ii,,tli iv 

colvod serious hint-.. Watt-. :.uf 
I fered u pos

urged

47, of 163814 W. 216lh St., I: 
at Harbor Hospital suffering a 
fractured skull, fractured ankli 
and multiple abrasions and cut: 
He was struck while crossing 
the street near his home, 216th 
St. and Western Ave. Monday

Driver of the car which hit 
Bailey was Hated by Harbor Dl 
vision police as Busier William: 
34. of Santa Monica,

Four persons were hurt in 
predawn crash at Vermont AVI 
and Carson St., Sunday, aecw< 
ing to pal col officer:;. Injun 
were Alan I. Mepham. I,,:i7 \\ 
21 111 h SI.; W. A. S,-II,, ill,!,, :•

JOANNU IIOSS 
Claimed by Death

Til [  new director succeeds 
Id Manashaw who resinned 
itly to accept a post with 
\ii- Force.

'rior to joining the Fn'sno
mty school system, Sheblak
nt five years In the State DC-

lartmont of Education where he
was a special supervisor in the
ureau of business education.
He is preparing a schedule of

classes for tho fall term and will
 clease the schedule as soon as
t Is completed, ho said.

Wlley
Harbor c.n. i.,l ll,,,|, 

Watt* v..,, .-it,,i to
failing I,, :I,IV 00 the
of the highway. 

A pedestrian, Lawn

School 
night

old th
A garden-minded thief swipedj Also, 

a lawnmower and BO f, , t r,f ,-ar 'the (;y 
den hose from a y.,,.l ,,i nnv - 1 " 1 n"

TUSD May Hold 
School Payment

Indication that the Torranc 
Unified School District would 
withhold final payment of archi- 

fees for the Torrance High

Recent THSGrad 
Dies Following 
Lengthy Illness

Friends, relatives, and mem- 
boi-s of the 1951 Torrance High 
School senior class will pay 
final tribute Saturday to 17- 
year-old Joannc Boss, who died 
early Monday morning In Los 
Angeles following an extended
,11m

member of the 1951 grad
uating claas at Torrance High,
Joanne succumbed to a disease

hlrh struck her nearly two
pars ago, members of her

family report.
A vivacious, popular student 

t Torrance High, few bf her 
InssinntOfl knew of her IllneBf. 
Final services will be held at

s evident Tuesday the Stone and Myers Chapel at

Garden Goods Taken

Emmet t Ingmm.ilO 1 a

Hoard of Kdu, . 
air-condition hi.,
are so noisy n 

iiniil convermiti"

Monday. 
p. pastor of 
Church of T

C. M.

nuuUuil*y, lug goods.

II, tni"-ration probl, 
IMV,- arisen m the new 
unit, it was indicated.

it tier, Hubert, of -the 
home at 101 Via El

In IngUt-


